I. Introduction
Insulators are materials in which electricity cannot flow [1] . A true insulator is a material that does not respond to an electric field and completely resists the flow of electric charge. In practice, however, perfect insulators do not exist [1, 2] . Therefore, dielectric materials with high dielectric constants are considered insulators. In insulating materials valence electrons are tightly bonded to their atoms. These materials are used in electrical equipment as insulators or insulation. Their function is to support or separate electrical conductors without allowing current through [3] .
Insulators are meant to work effectively in a clean environment. Our environment is polluted by different types of pollution from industries, cars etc. This paper analyses the effect of an insulator in a polluted environment.
II. The Mechanism For Insulation Breakdown
Outdoor insulators are being subjected to various operating conditions and environments. The surface of the insulators is covered by airborne pollutants due to natural or industrial or even mixed pollution [4] . Contamination on the surface of the insulators enhances the chances of flashover [2] . Under dry conditions the contaminated surfaces do not conduct, and thus contamination is of little importance in dry periods [5] . As the surface becomes moist because of rain, fog or dew, the pollution layer becomes conductive because of the presence of ionic solids. The leakage current flows through the conducting surface film,generating heat which tends to increase the film temperature most rapidly at those points where the current density is greatest, i.e. at narrow sections of the insulator, such as the area around the pin. Eventually, the temperature in these areas approaches boiling point, and rapid evaporation of the moisture occurs producing dry areas [6, 7] . The development of the dry areas is independentof the insulator type,something that has also been verifiedexperimentally, since the insulator"s body diameter differs verylittle from one type to another.Pollution flashover, observed on insulators used in high voltagetransmission is one of the most important problems for powertransmission. Pollution flashover is a very complex problem due to several reasons such as modelling difficulties of the insulatorcomplex shape, different pollution density at different regions,non-homogenous pollution distribution on the surface of insulatorand unknown effect of humidity on the pollution [8] . The performance of insulators under pollutedenvironment is one of the guiding factors in the insulation coordinationof high voltage transmission lines. On the other hand, theflashover of polluted insulators can cause transmission line outage of long duration and over a large area. Flashover of polluted insulatorsis still a serious threat to the safe operation of a power transmissionsystem. It is generally considered that pollution flashoveris becoming ever more important in the design of high voltagetransmission lines.Research on insulator pollution is directed primarily to understandingthe physics of the growth of discharge and to develop amathematical model, which can predict accurately the criticalflashover voltage and critical current [9, 10] .
III. Types Of Contaminant And Sources Of Pollution
The level and the type of pollution of a region areaassociated with the sources of pollution, as well as the weather factors of the place, are shown in table 1. 
IV. Laboratory Test Methods For Insulation Breakdown:
(1) Wet Insulation Test: The insulator was contaminated with Salt and water, ash and water, dust and water,cement and water and then subjected to high voltage of up to 250KV. (2) Dry Insulation Test:The insulator was contaminated with dry salt, dry ash, dry dust, carbon mono oxide, and cement and then subjected to a high voltage of 50KV.
V. Experimental Procedure
A PGK machine was used. The PGK transformer with rating 250KV was connected to the PGK control desk and then the HT indicator was connected to the control desk of the PGK. The secondary side of the transformer was connected to one end of the insulator through a protective resistor whose work is to limit the flow of the current from the transformer to avoid surge while the other end of the insulator wasearthed. The block diagrams test equipment are shown while the test results are shown in Table 2 . 
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VI. Conclusion
The effect of insulators in an environment polluted with different pollutants such as salt, cement, Ash, Acid water and carbon II oxide was investigated and there breakdown voltages were recorded. Results from test showed that optimal breakdown voltage is realized when the insulator is dry. The result also revealed that the dielectric strength of the insulator decreases depending on the level of contamination/combination of contaminants. Thus the mixture of wet insulator and any contaminant produces very low breakdown voltage and insignificant spark because the dielectric strength of the insulator is reduced.
